CANADIAN NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVENTION
SEND TEAM REPORT • STUDENTS
YOUR CHURCH AND
COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY
MINISTRY

CONTACT MEL CRUIKSHANK FOR
INFORMATION ABOUT:
• Workshops or training to equip the church or
association to start a ministry to students

by Mel Cruikshank
Student ministry has a strategically important role in helping
us accomplish the mission of
Mel Cruikshank
the CNBC. Through student
Student
ministry we are discovering,
Mobilization
developing and deploying
Ministry Leader
young leaders to serve in all
aspects of church ministry. Student missionaries
have had a tremendous impact in helping establish
new churches all across Canada. Through mission
projects in Canada, North America and around the
world, students are equipped to serve wherever God
is calling them.
The CNBC invests into college and university students’ lives through many models of university/college ministry.

• Help in planting churches in college and university community settings
• Support to strengthen existing ministry to
students
• Training events or session for collegiate Bible
Study leaders
• Evangelism training equipping the church and
students to reach students.
• Help in reaching specific campuses, establishing a church ministry on campus
• Help in establishing a network of collegiate
ministries in an association or local area.
• Support for other aspects of student ministry.
Mel Cruikshank
Student Mobilization Ministry Leader
Ph. (780) 487-8577 office
Ph. (780) 235-8577 cell
email: cnbc.send.students@telus.net

WORLD WIDE WEB
CNBC Student Mobilization
www.cnbc.ca/send/students/about
Current Canada (Church Planting Summer Missions projects in Canada)
www.currentcanada.net
North American Mission Board student mobilization
www.namb.net/student-opportunities
International Mission Board student mobilization
www.thetask.org
Lifeway Collegiate Ministry (Study resources for university ministry)
www.threadsmedia.com
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NORTH AMERICAN MISSION BOARD MISSIONARY DEVELOPMENT PLAN
This diagram shows NAMB’s development plan for missionaries, with a goal to see more leaders equipped to be
church planters.
Campus Missionaries are Junior High, Senior
High, and College/University students who
adopt a campus as a mission field.
Summer Missionaries serve in support of
church planting ministries for 6-10 weeks in
the summer.
Sojourners are high school students.
Semester Missionaries serve for 4-month
semesters. They can renew up to 3 semesters
(1 year).
Interns are young adults (College/Career) who
serve for 6-month terms, renewable for up to
18 months.
Apprentices are missionaries who serve along
side a church planter or catalyst preparing for
a church-planting role.
NORTH AMERICAN MISSION BOARD CRITERIA FOR PRIORITIZING SUMMER AND SEMESTER
MISSIONS REQUESTS
Because there are always more requests than there are students who are able to serve as summer and semester
missionaries, NAMB has established some guidelines to prioritize which requests will receive missionaries.
FIRST: All missionary requests must have a
connection to a local CNBC church.
SECOND: The missionary request must include
a missionary development plan that emphasizes the personal development of the missionary.
THIRD: Requests from “Send Cities” (Vancouver,
Toronto, Montreal in Canada) and Emerging
Regions (includes all of Canada) will receive
priority.
FOURTH: Finally, the type of ministry will
be considered, with Church Planting having
priority. However, other projects with a strong
development plan and a local church connection will also be considered.

Dare to Dream: 1,000 healthy, kingdom-focused churches by 2020
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Procedure
for receiving,
reviewing and
processing
summer and
semester missions
applications:

Mel Cruikshank
Request Rejected

Requests
Made by Local Supervisors
or Lead Catalysts with new
Request Form

Mel communicates with local
supervisor explaining rational.
Options may include
1. A new plan
2. Other ways to get interns
through partners/ local
ministries etc.

For information contact Mel Cruikshank
cnbc.send.students@telus.net
780-487-8577 office

Mel Cruikshank
Initial Review
To make sure the request fits
CNBC & NAMB criteria

780-235-8677 cell

Lead Catalyst
Reviews application
for approval and
priorities
Approved

Approved

Not Approved

Not Approved

Barb Kennedy
CNBC/NAMB Oakville
Office
For Budget Approval
and Priority

Lead Catalyst
Second Opinion.
Mel shares reason for
initial rejection

Lead Catalyst
disagrees with
initial review

Mel Cruikshank
Request Rejected
Not Approved: Barb will communicate with Lead
Catalyst and Mel the rational for rejecting the request
Mel Cruikshank
Request Approved
Summary of requests
written up.
Summary and request
sent to NAMB student
mobilization office.
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Lead Catalyst agrees
with initial review

NAMB Student
Mobilization Office
Final Review by
NAMB
NAMB will communicate back to local
supervisors and Mel
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Mel communicates with local
supervisor explaining rational.
Options may include
1. A new plan
2. Other ways to get
missionaries through
partners/ local ministries etc.

CANADIAN NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVENTION
SEND TEAM REPORT • STUDENTS
STUDENT MISSIONARY PROJECT REQUEST FORM
North American Mission Board
Why Student Missions?

What is the process for requesting a project?

High school, college and seminary students desire to
participate in relevant ministry roles that assist local
CNBC and Southern Baptist churches while being
developed in the areas of missions and Christian
service. The goal is to:

Step 1: Complete the Project Request Form. Please
see the last page of this document for additional instructions for making Canadian requests. NAMB is in
the process of rolling out an on line request system.
Mel will provide information about this new process
when it comes on stream.

• Lead students to discover future areas of service
as they learn from experienced ministry leaders;
• Lead students to develop their relationship with
God as He uses them to meet the spiritual and
physical needs of others;
• Lead students to deploy on a mission for Christ
that will take them into new cultures to experience missions and the missional living firsthand; and,
• Assist local churches, campus ministries, and
NAMB missionaries in mission needs related to
church planting and evangelism that utilizes
the skills, creativity, and passions of students.
What should I know before requesting student
missionaries?
The following key points contribute to a successful
missions experience for the field and the students.
• The Project Request Form should be completed
by the local supervisor.
• Student missionary activities must support and
assist local Canadian National Baptist Convention churches or church plants.
• Careful attention should be given to pre-planning the mission activities. This includes housing arrangements, food, and ministry activities.
• Be creative in the use of students! They will
thrive and your church/organization will benefit.

Step 2: Forward the completed Project Request Form
to Mel Cruikshank, the CNBC Student Mobilization
Ministry Leader. Email cnbc.send.students@telus.net.
The Lead Church Planting Catalyst for your region
will be contacted to make sure this request fits into
the strategy for the region. It would be good to
communicate with the Lead Catalyst for your region
before submitting this request. Contact Mel if you
need to know who your Lead Catalyst is.
Step 3: Register for Developing & Managing People
Training if you’ve not already completed it. Contact
the CNBC for upcoming training events. Or, contact
NAMB’s Next Level Leadership at 800.789.8657 ext.
6116. This training is also available on line at http://
www.e-quip.net/ . On the e-quip web site search for
Developing and Managing People. There are 6 sessions.
Step 4: Mel Cruikshank, will review the request
to determine if it is in alignment with CNBC and
NAMB strategy and if there are adequate systems
of supervision and logistical support. If the request
for student missionaries is approved, the request is
forwarded to the Missionary Mobilization team at
NAMB.
Step 5: The Missionary Mobilization Team reviews
the request and posts the project. If no student has
been pre-enlisted by the local ministry site, then
the Missionary Mobilization Team will work to enlist
students. If students have already been recruited
for the project, then the request will be logged and
matched with the requested student’s application.

Dare to Dream: 1,000 healthy, kingdom-focused churches by 2020
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SUMMER AND SEMESTER MISSIONARIES
	
  

Sojourner
High school student
who has finished
Gd. 11 or 12

Summer
College/University or
Seminary student

Semester
College/University
student or graduate who
serves for up to 5
semesters.

Term Of Service

6-10 Weeks
May – August

6-10 Weeks
May – August

6-10 weeks
Throughout Year

NAMB Provides

• Round trip
transportation
• Supplemental health &
accident insurance
• Honorarium

• Round trip
transportation
• Supplemental health &
accident insurance
• Honorarium

• Round trip
transportation
• Supplemental health &
accident insurance
• Monthly Honorarium

Field Provides

• Food, housing, and
local transportation
• Supervision and
mentoring in ministry

• Food, housing, and
local transportation
• Supervision and
mentoring in ministry

• Food, housing, and
local transportation
• Supervision and
mentoring in ministry

Student Provides

• Personal expenses *

• Personal expenses *

• Personal expenses *

Completed Project
Request Form Due to
NAMB

August 15, 2012 –
For full promotion
but received until
Feb.28, 2013.

August 15, 2012 –
For full promotion
but received until
Feb.28, 2013.

Requests received
year round.

Deadline for students
to apply to serve

Completed student
applications includes
references and
requested information)
due April 20,2013

Completed student
applications (includes
references and
requested information)
due April 20, 2013

Applications received
year round. Apply 3
months before semester
begins

*Personal expenses may include, but are not limited to: school loans, primary health and accident insurance,
automobile expenses, and any living expenses not covered by the field or NAMB.

First deadline to request summer missionaries for
2013 is August 1, 2012.
To request summer or semester missionaries, please
use the application form available on the CNBC website www.cnbc.ca/send/students/about. Information is also available at the “Send” display during the
convention or by contacting Mel Cruikshank.

The August 1 deadline is for summer missionaries only. By getting your request in by this date we
will ensure your request is publicized on campuses
across North American and is posted on the NAMB
web site. Applications for summer missionaries may
be submitted until Feb. 2013 but late applications
will not receive nearly the same publicity.

Applications for semester missionaries can be sent at any time.
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SEND: CURRENT CANADA
Current Canada is a summer mission journey for
Current is a unique mission journey of planting
students who will be given the opportunity to join
churches by sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Over
the vision of seeing 1,000 churches and 100,000
20% of American students have returned to Canada
baptisms by 2020 all across Canada. As teams,
for short term, long term and permanent missions
students will explore and engage new communities
after serving with Current. The need is great and
to discover, plan and implement ministry based on
the vision is God-sized. It’s a journey where you will
what God is doing in the community. Each team will
learn the value of TEAM, walking by faith, learning by
find creative ways to connect with people and build
experience, sharing the Gospel through relationships
relationships with a prayer, a focus and a drive to see
and you will leave equipped with new ministry skills.
new believers and new churches birthed.
More information at www.currentcanada.net

Dare to Dream: 1,000 healthy, kingdom-focused churches by 2020
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